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Introduction
The inspection
wascarriedout by four additionalinspectors.

Descriptionof the school
Highsted
Grammar
Schoolis a selective
community
schoolfor girls.Thereis a
partnership
arrangement
with two otherlocalschoolsto providea widerange
of courses
for studentsin the average-sized
sixthform,Theattainment
of girls
on entryto theschoolis abovenational
averages
butthe rangeof attainment
is
widerthan normally
foundin grammarschools.
The propoftion
claiming
free
schoolmealsin Years7-11 is belowaverage
but abouta thirdof girlsin the
sixthformreceive
an Education
Maintenance
Award.Mostpupilsarefromwhite
Britishbackgrounds
but a numberof otherethnicgroupsare represented
by
smallnumbers
of pupilsin theschool.
A fewgirlsspeakEnglish
asan additional
language
but nonearecurrently
at an earlystageof speaking
English.A small
proportion
is identified
ashavinglearning
difficulties
anddisabilities.

Keyfor inspectiongrades
Grade1
Grade2
Grade3
Grade4

Outstanding
Good
Satisfactory
Inadequate

Document
reference
number:
HMI2507
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Overalleffectivenessof the school
HighstedGrammarSchoolis an outstanding
school,It knowsits strengthsand
areas requiringimprovementvery well, Beforethe inspectionit judged its
overall effectivenessas good, but inspectorsthink it is even better. This is
largelybecause,in the inspectors'view,
the schooldid not gradethe excellent
academic
achievement
of its pupilshighlyenough,
Pupilsare given excellentlevelsof care/ suppoftand guidanceso that they
show outstandingpersonaldevelopment.
Their very seriousattitudeto their
studies,combinedwith challenging
teaching,effectivelyenablesgirls to make
excellentprogress,They achievethe highestacademicstandardsthroughout
Years7-11 and in the sixth form. The curriculumgivesgirls an outstanding
range of experiences
and there is excellentinvolvementin extra-curricular
activities.Sometimesgirls are rather passivein lessonsand are not given
enoughopportunities
to discusstheir work together.Sincethe schoolwas last
inspected,standardshaveimprovedfasterthan thosenationally.
The schoolis ambitiousfor its studentsand is very effectivelyfocusingthe staff
team and the girlsthemselves
on raisingtheir expectations
and achievements.
There is a strong mutual respect between staff and girls. Initiative is
encouraged
and girlssaythat they get on very welltogether,helpone another
groupevaluates
and enjoyschool.The leadership
the full rangeof work in the
schoolvery well. In its attempt to broadenthe range of teachingstylesthe
current focus for reviewinglessonshas concentrateda little too much on
evaluating
teachingratherthan its impacton learning.Parentshaveconfidence
in what the schooloffers.The schoolprovidesoutstanding
valuefor moneyand
is well placedto makemoreimprovements.
Grade: 1

Effectivenessand efficiency of the sixth form
The schoolassessed
the effectiveness
of the sixth form as good, but inspectors
judge it as outstanding.As in Years 7-L1, the schooldid not grade the
achievementof students highly enough. Good guidance and induction
procedures,
alongwith carefultarget settingand regularfeedbackon progress
progressmadeby students.
are impotantfactorsin suppoftingthe outstanding
paftnership
The
arrangementwith other localschoolsis praisedby students
and providesa very wide rangeof curriculumoppoftunities.
Studentsmake
good use of theseoppoftunities
to put togetherwell balancedprogrammes
of
study.
potentialto reacheven higher
Standards
are very high,Thereis considerable
standardsas the schoolfocuseson areas identifiedfor further development,
namelyextendingthe rangeof ways in which pupilslearn in the sixth form.
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Studentspraisethe good relationshipsthey have with staff and the support
they receive.
Grade:1

What the school should do to improve further:
.
.

encourage
students
to contribute
morein lessons
ensurethat the monitoring
of teachingby schoolmanagers
focuses
rigorously
on its impacton students'learning.

Achievementand standards
The attainmentof girls in elternal tests and examinationsis very high
throughoutthe school,as would be expectedof a grammarschool.Standards
in the nationaltests in Year9, GCSEand at A levelare regularlyamongstthe
top 5% of schoolsand haveimprovedat a fasterrate than standardsnationally
giventhat
sincethe last inspection.
This represents
outstanding
achievement,
the attainmenton entry to the schoolis wider than normallyseen in selective
schools. In 2004,the progressmadefrom girls'startingpointsin Year7 to
GCSEwas in the top 5% of schoolsnationally.In 2005,GCSEresultswere
slightlylowerbut stillrepresented
very highratesof progress
overthe time girls
werein the school.Resultsat A levelin 2004,the latestyearfor whichnational
comparative
data is available,
were alsoamongstthe highestnationally.Girls
are veryconscientious
and reflective
abouttheir learning.Theywantto do well,
take full advantageof the consistentlygood teachingacrossthe schooland
work independently
outsidelessonsto makesurethat they achievethe highest
standards.Manytakea highnumberof subjectsfor GCSE,
with somechoosing
to followcoursesafter schoolto gainqualifications
in additionalsubjectswhich
interestthem.
The schoolis rigorousin its evaluationof its performance,
and constantly
challengesitself to do even better. it sets a wide rangeof challengingtargets
for whole-school,departmentaland individual pupil performance,and
successfully
meetsand often exceedsthese.The data held by the schoolshows
that achievement
acrossall subjectsand groupsof girls (includingthosewith
learningdifficulties
and disabilities)
is consistently
high.Someminordifferences
were identifiedlast year in pefformance
in scienceand designand technology
relativeto other subjectsin the school.This was largelydue to difficultiesin
recruitingappropriately
experienced
specialist
staffand the schoolhasnow had
somesuccess
in addressinq
this issue.
Grade: 1
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Personaldevelopmentand well-being
The schoolis justifiablyproudof its successin helpingits studentsto developin
confidencein an environmentin which they feel safe and where their efforts
are appreciated.Their spiritual,moral, social and culturaldevelopmentis
outstanding.
Girlsare trustedaroundthe schooland they reciprocate
that trust
in their exemplarybehaviour.They enjoy school and, as a result, their
attendanceis very good. The students are hard-workingand attentive in
lessons,but they are sometimespassive:preferringto quietlytake notesrather
thanvolunteering
answersto the teachers'questions.
Studentsbenefitfrom the manyopportunitieson offer to take responsibility,
for
examplethroughorganisingcharitableeventsand taking part in the school
council,This also contributesto their understandingof their rights and
responsibilities
as young citizens. Through work experienceand their
pafticipation
in an enterpriseweek,whereYear 10 girlsorganiseand run their
own 'companies',
studentsgain good insightinto the world of work. Students
learnaboutthe needfor a healthylifestyle.It is perhapsa mark of the school's
successin raisingstudents'awarenessthat some girls voiced criticismto
inspectors
of the prevalence
of chipson the menufor schoolmeals.
Grade: 1

Qualityof provision
Teachingand learning
Teachingand learningare goodthroughoutthe school.Thereare instances
of
outstanding
teaching.Consequently,
there is a positivework ethoswheregirls
enjoy their work, The consistentlyhigh standardof teachingcontributesto
students'exceptionalprogressand achievementby the time they leave the
school. Teachers have very good subject knowledge and communicate
for their specialist
enthusiasm
subjects.In the bestlessonsobserved,
teachers
used a variety of methodsto help pupils deepen their knowledgeand
understanding.
For example,in a Year9 Englishlesson,girlswere inspiredto
studya complextext and accurately
identifiedthe impacton the readerthanks
to the teacher'soutstandingly
paceand use
skilleduseof humour,challenging
of questions.
in somelessons,pupilsare requiredto listenfor a longtime and
carry out tasks individuallyrather than learn through a broaderrange of
oppoftunities,
suchas discussion
and research.
Teachersassessand monitorprogressvery well and are constantlyexploring
ways to challengetheir students.Markinggives encouragement
but also
identifieshow girls might improvetheir work further,Studentsare involvedin
settingtheirown targetsand are awareof theirstrengthsand areasto develop.
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There are good systemsto monitorthe qualityof teachingin a climateof
mutualsupport.However,the focuson analysingthe teachingstrategies,
used
during the lessonsobserved,is not alwayssharp enoughin evaluatingthe
learningwhichhastakenplaceandwhetherachievement
is as highas possible.
Grade:2

Curriculumand other activities
The schoolprovidesan outstandingrangeof experiences
that meetsthe needs
gainsin all aspects
of all girlsvery welland consequently
they makeimpressive
of their work.The contentof lessonsis plannedto matchall pupils'academic
needsvery closelyand this is one of the reasonsfor the consistentprogression
and excellentstandardsachieved.Lessons
are enrichedvery well by visitsand
visitorsto the school.This helpsgirls to gain the confidence
and knowledge
necessaryto achieve very good qualificationsfor the next stage of their
development
and alsoequipsthem with skillsto aid lifelonglearningand the
adult worldof work and leisure.Sixth-formstudentshavean extensivechoice
of academicsubjectsand vocationalprogrammesif they want them. The
personal,socialand healtheducationprogrammehelpsgirlsto understand
the
impotance of leadingsafe and healthylives and their growing roles and
responsibilities
withinsociety,
Thereis a very high levelof participation
in the numerousclubsand activities
on offer, includingmany organisedand run by studentsthemselves.Work
experience
is well considered
and the schoolinitiatessomeexcitingplacements
such as those experiencedby studentsin Belgianoffices,hotelsand with the
programme
BritishCouncilduringa three-week
in Brussels.
Grade: 1

Care,guidanceand support
The schoolprovidesoutstandingcare,guidanceand support,which together
contributeto students'very strong personaldevelopmentand achievement.
Students'progress
is closelymonitoredagainstindividualtargets.Wellfocused
additionalsuppoftis given,whereit is needed,for any studentsidentifiedas at
riskof underachieving
or who needthat extrapushto achievethe very highest
grades.Girlssaythat they copewell with the workloadexpectedof them.
Despitethe fact that the school takes pupils from a very large number of
differentprimaryschools,spreadoverquite a wide geographic
area,all of the
girlswho gain a placeare visitedat their primaryschool.This,and the liaison
with their primaryschoolteachers,helpsthe girlsto settlein quicklywhenthey
staft in Year7.
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Throughoutthe school,studentsbenefit from very effectivepastoralsupport
that helpsthem to dealwith any personalor emotionalproblemswhichmight
impacton their learning.The smallnumberof studentswith learningdifficulties
is supportedvery well,enablingthem to achieveas well as their
or disabilities
peers.Thereare effectivearrangementsfor child protectionand for promoting
students'welfare.There are pafticularlyeffectivesystemsin place to ensure
internetsafety.
Grade: 1

Leadership
and management
The schoolevaluatedits leadership
and management
as good.The evidence
from the inspection indicates outstanding leadershipand very good
management.
The headteacher
has a clearvisionfor the schoolthat is based
on improvingachievement
througha whole-school
focuson effectiveteaching
and learning.At the sametime, she understands
the importance
of enjoyment
in educationand there is a strongawareness
in the schoolthat teachingmust
pupils.
addressthe needsof all individual
There are very effective proceduresfor tracking both the performanceof
individualpupilsand depaftments.Interventionhas been very effectivein
improvingperformance
so that resultshaveimprovedconsistently
year on year,
in spite of year group differencesin atLainment
when the girls enteredthe
school,
The opportunityto restructureresponsibilities
on the appointmentof new senior
leaderswas graspedpositively
and all are makingan importantcontribution
to
prioritieshave been reviewedrecentlyand
schoolimprovement.Whole-school
are clearly identifiedin a comprehensive
school improvementplan which
involvesall staff, is understoodby them and providesan excellentbasisfor
further improvement,The arrangementsfor ensuring the appropriate
professional
developmentof teachersare very good and linkedwell to the
schoolimprovementplan. opportunitiesfor sharinggood practicewithin the
schoolare developing
well.
The schoolis committedto ensuringthat all pupilsare caredfor and guidedto
achievethe bestpossibleoutcomes.Girlsare consultedon a regularbasisand
most feel they havea real influenceon many of the most importantchanges
that haverecentlyoccurred.The schoolis in touchwith parentsand responds
to their concerns.The views of parentsand studentsare used very well to
informdevelopments
and are reflectedstronglyin the school'sself-evaluation.
Governorsare very supportiveand are activelyinvolvedin helpingthe schoolto
improve. They are effective strategic decision-makers,with an in-depth
knowledgeof the school'sstrengthsand weaknesses.
Veryefficientuse is made
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of resourcesand constanteffofts are madeto overcomesignificantdeficiencies
in accommodation
in orderto developa stimulatinglearningenvironment,
The
schoolis well placedto improvefufther.
Grade: 1
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Any complaintsabout the inspectionor the report shouldbe madefollowingthe
procedures
set out in the guidance'Complaining
aboutinspections',
which is available
from Ofsted'swebsite: www.ofsted.gov.uk.

Annex A

Inspectionjudgements
Key to judgements; Grade 7 is outstanding Grade 2 good,
Grade 3 satisfactory and Grade 4 inadequate,

School
overall

16-19

Overall effectiveness
How effective,efficient and inclusiveis the provisionof
education,integratedcare and any extendedservicesin
meetinqthe needsof learners?
Howwelldoesthe schoolwork in partnership
with othersto
promotelearners'
well-bei
no?
The qualiWand standards
in the Foundation
Staqe
The effectiveness
of the school'sself-evaluation
The capaciW
to makeany necessary
improvements
Effectivestepshavebeentakento promoteimprovementsincethe
last inspection

1

1

1

1

N/a
1
Yes

1
Yes

Yes

Yes

1
1

1
1

1

1

Achievement
and standards
How well do learners achieve?
The standards' reachedbv learners
Howwell learnersmakeprogress,takingaccountof any significant
variations
betweenqroupsof learners
Howwell learnerswith learningdifficulties
and disabilities
make
proqress

1

Personaldevelopmentand
a well-bei
How good is the overall personaldevelopment and wellbeins of the learners?
The extentof learners'spiritual,
moral,socialand cultural
develooment
The behaviour
of learners
The attendanceof learners
Howwell learnerseniovtheireducation
The extentto whichlearnersadoptsafepractices
The extentto whichlearnersadopthealthvlifesWles
The extentto which learnersmakea positivecontributionto the
communitv
Howwell learnersdevelopworkplace
and otherskillsthat will
contribute
to theirfutureeconomic
well-beino

The

of

1

1

1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1

n

How effective are teaching and learning in meeting the full
range of learners' needs?
How well do the curriculum and other activities meet the
range of needs and interests of learners?
How well are learners cared for, guided and supported?

2

2

1

1

1

1

1 Grade1 - Exceptionally
and consistently
high;Grade2 - Generally
aboveaveragewith none
significantly
belowaverage;Grade3 - Broadlyaverage;Grade4 - Exceptionally
low.
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.-. :
Learners
are encouraged
andenabledto eat and drinkhealthily
Learners
are encouraqed
and enabledto takereqularexercise
Learners
are discouraged
from smokingand substance
abuse

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Learners
areeducated
aboutsexual
health
r::,

Procedures
for safequardinq
learnersmeetcurrentqovernment
reouirements
procedures
Riskassessment
and relatedstafftraininqare in place
Actionis takento reduceanti-social
behaviour,
suchas bullvinqand racism
Learners
aretaughtaboutkeyrisksand howto dealwith them

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

The extent to which learners make a pmitive contribution
:: ar:ii',! I

'

Learners
are heloedto develoostable.oositiverelationshios
participate
Learners,
individually
and collectively,
in makingdecisions
that affect
them
Learners
are encouraged
to initiate,pafticipate
in and manageactivities
in school
andthe widercommunitv

Thereis provision
to promotelearners'basic
skills
Learners
haveopportunities
to developenterprise
skillsand work in teams
Careers
education
and guidanceis providedto all learnersin KeyStage3 and 4
and the sixthform
Education
for all learnersaged14-19providesan understanding
of employment
andthe economv

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
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HighstedGrammarSchool
HighstedRoad
Sittingbourne
KentME104PT
14 November
2005
DearStudents,
I wantto thankyou for the helpyou gavethe inspection
teamwhenwe werein the
schoolrecently.We enjoyedtalkingto you and appreciatedhow you went out of
yourway to helpus find our way around.We wereinspecting
yourschoolto see
what it doeswelland to suggestwaysin whichit couldimprove.
We werevery pleasedwith everythingwe saw and knowthat you appreciatethat
you attendan outstanding
school.Hereare a few of the thingswe found:
o
o

o

r
o

lou are confidentlearnersand manyof you told us that you copewellwith
yourworkloadand enjoylearning
lou makeexcellentprogressin yourstudiesand achievevery highstandards.
This placesyou in a very good positionto take full advantageof further
education
oppoftunities
whenyou leaveschool
underthe excellentleadership
of your headteacher,
staffencourage
initiative
and listento yourviews.The schoolcouncilis effectivein bringingabout
improvements
is exemplary
and you helpone
lou get on verywelltogether,your behaviour
anotherso that the schoolis a happyplaceand yourattendance
is verygood
lou take advantageof the very high numberof opportunitiesto take part in
clubsand visitsout of school.

Thereare a coupleof waysin whichwe thinkthe schoolcouldimprovestillfurther:
.

.

you are a littlereluctantto answerquestions
preferring
sometimes
in lessons,
yourviewsand opinionsis important
to takenotes,Remember
that afticulating
to the way you learn
questionnaires
manyof you havecompleted
to helpyou and staffto
you
understandthe bestwaysfor
to learn.Whenteachersare learningfrom
one anotherby obseruing
lessons,
we haveaskedthemto concentrate
on
lookingat howwelland how muchyou are learning,not just lookingat whether
or not you haveinteresting
thingsto do.

Yourssincerely,
HelenHutchings
LeadInspector

